








As students of Augusta High School, 
you entrusted the members of the Annual 
Staff with a very difficult mission. Our 
mission: to create a first-rate yearbook 
that provides students with necessary 
information and lasting memories. The 
mission is not as simple as one would 
think. The mission requires 18 staff 
members willing to dedicate countless 
hours inside and outside of class. The 
yearbook must capture the most important 
parts of the 180 days of student life at 
Augusta High School. Success of this 
mission is determined by completeness, 
creativeness, and promptness. As Editor
in Chief. it was my responsibility to meet 
the requirements of this mission . What 
you are holding in your hands right now is 
the accomplishment of our mission. 

Chris Schmitt 
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"A hundred years 
from now it will 
not matter what my 
bank account was, 
the sort of house I 
lived in, or the 
kind of car I 
drove ... but the 
world may be 
different because I 
was important in 
the life of a 
child. " 
-Kathy Davis 
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You are educated. 
Your certification is 
in your diploma. You 
may think of it as the 
ticket to the good 
life. Let me ask you 
to think of an 
alternative. Think of 
it as your ticket to 
change the world. 
-Tom Brokaw 
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ry p oud o .111 ) our ac· de •c .1nd a hkti~. 
UtCCOlmplhslhmen:h 0\ 'f the)' cf . You m: \ f) lll.lft rirl 

ho ~.an do an:ythm :you(, n put your mind to l\\a 
our be •jud•emt:nt butn" rl t ll)<'n t II u 

hat' good lor :you .. onl_ :you kno\ '(\\e don't thmk 
'II hc~\e .t rn.~blem \\ith th Ia t part!) 

J{e:m(:mlber \\ere a I\\ a\ h r for \ OG \\hen r ou n~;ed 
~ C onr.ratulatwn hHle 1 ' 

O\e h\tiY , 
,_ .. ,....,....,..,.amie and 1ra\1 

Dear 1tra 
rev or It em ju t lik 

It' b nabla t \\atching _ ou play nd TO\\ e tcrday I lm brou ht 
you hom fn m •h f oothall ha been your la\orite port m e you\\ rc 

kmdergarten or e\en before \\e arc o proud of ho 
hard you\\ orked .md hov. ,me orne :you play d! (,v-. ..... . ... 

lm:k at l'W Stout "(10 Blue Devil 

o pltal And no\\ ~0 
are rradu.!t111 fro~ h 
choo! We !'d\C 

ell TifT. you 
finally made it out 
of jaiL You did a 

~:;,-.----=====.l really great JOb. 

I c,m't belie\ I! it i time 
for :you to graduate. I 
remember you going ofT 
to kindergarten and 
le~l\ing me home \\ith no 
one to play \\ 1 th, h ke it 
\\a JU t ye terday. I will 
mi _ ou ton even 
though \\c fought all the 
time. C1ood lu~.k in the 
future, mak~; mart 
choice and nc\ er give 
up. 
llo\c :you lot ! 
Your little ister, 
Karley 

Your dad and I a 
\~.:f) proud of you. 
We lo\e you \cry 
much. 
Hug and Ki ·s 
Alway, 
Mom and Dad 

Ltkl alongroadtoalo~~~mff~~~~~~~ 
like looking at a bO\\ I of candy and not being 
ablt: to make up your mind. You are a '.er.) mart 
per on and \\I! kno\\ in our heart you \\ill do 
great thing in life. 

l~~:f;,: ••.. ~l.ovc you and \ery proud of you. 
1om and Dad 

L 

r Inn, 
ongratulatwn on gradtnting' 

fhank tor alway bemg .1 great big 
her' llotild al\\ tl) count on 

ou to cheer me up anJ make me 
· ugh. or C\Cil check the dock for 

pider I can't \\ait to \\atch 
ou run cro -;-cnuntr:y m college! 
100d luck in the future! 

=Jiiiiiil fill, 
II We have had our up and do\\n . but that 

ha onl:y made our rdt~tion hip that much 
tronger. You ha\e a long path ahead of 

:you. but you can count on me taking 
e'.er:y tep of the \\a) \dth :you I have 
been in your -;hoe-; before ,md belie\e me, 
I thought I had it hgured out then too, 
but I gue s I really didn't. It' okay to take 
chance , I \\Ouldn't he 111 the po ition I 
\\a today \\ ithout taking a leap of faith 
and I wouldn't regret any of it. You ha\e 
o many. ,tccompli hment to be proud of 

tlm far, and I can't wait tu ee the per on 
:you become when y.ou tart your ne\\ 

\Htne ed <'U ovenome 
many t:h.tll n e to get 
where you .tre today. A 
you p.raduate, hold \OUr 
m mori in one hand, 
hut lea\ t' e other door 
open .. .for your hfe 1 J 
h 1 nmg, .tnd th" \h 

th.1t J\\ a1t you i 
ndle . We are 
xtremely PROt TO of 

you"' 
Love, 
Gary and Angela 

journey.. I lo\c you and I am o proud of ~=:;;...;==~=---_.;:: 
you. 
Congratulation-; Tiff, 
Meg 

It cern like only )C tcrday you \\ere our "little farmer" 
ith dream ,md goal<;. · O\\ tho!Se dream· are becoming 

lity, you ha\e met your goal and you are makmg ne\\ 
We are proud of your accompli hment and the 

ung man that you ha\e become. Alway remember\ e'r 
for you, we love you and look to God for guidance. 

od' Bles ing and Our Love, 
..#ILJa1u and Mom 



o proud c t }OU b1 1 1 ! You h.t-ve 
tl , y be th re fot u ,md h t\ b(;en a fl.! t• 

rul model .trc triend! CJood lu~k m the I uture~ 
lo\ , 
Da\ tJ anJ 1 w-v 

TO SPf(IA.l 
C1R DDAl'GH fER. 
We .tre \ery proud you and 
'\erythmg }OU h.t've 
accomph hed o IM .md kn 
you Will do \-vel! in .til our 
future plan . 
CrOD Bl fSS) Ol Jf·.SSIC 
We lo\e y0u " ry much 
Grandma and (,randpa 

I> < r Je'-c 
It eem hk.e t Y" terd ty \\e were pi tym' 10 the 

toreth 'r • ow o r "rdd ... at np. It hd he ... n o much 
watching you orow up l \ r the year ~ee no e\ r~th r • frc 

port dnd c .oo' to c.rc. hmg my \\hite e cort I• ..111 be n 
bl. t' You h.ne b ... en ... c. • ful t e\erythmr you hd\ 

.. nd J t m tk.~.: th< t n \ r l.h,mre (r(' J luck c-t t'\..,T\thm \ 
do and remember I w• .• d,\\ ) be her'- for)' lU I O\ \ u J c. 

I.!l. 
Th.mk Y<'U <' muc. for 

t:..lpmg m~ through •hi 
e.tr. We ha\e ' aJ o I"uch 
un togeth r .tnd it \\ou!J 
C\er h< \._been the , me 
rthoutyou Ihank~ou P 

ch for ~omg thinp, wtth 
e and hemg the he t mend 

I could t'\ r .t K for m the 
l s 

lo\ • :rour b1g brother 
Korey 

r t llatton I kno\ 
year v. .1 n't e .. ' r you 
remember I lc . ou 
1\\tllal\\a} b·h rei r 

pr lUd of\\ h.tt y >U h, \ .t. .. co'tlpli h ·J 
craly thdt )' u .tre .tlreadj radu.ttin 

rom hi h c.hool.. It e m ,1 If 1t w, J ... 

• terday that )'OU w~rt: learnin hO\\ to nde _ o r 
btke anel tartmg jOur fir t d· )' of h 1!. \\ e ar~.: 
·xrec. •mr pn.'dt thm from }<'U m the future. 
(Jood luck 
lo'<e, 
D.td, Mom, and Patge 

OH BOY1 Wh,tt can I '>.tY. we ha\e come .t lung \\.ty! 1 ha\e oman) memone \\ith each and e\er) t 

of you! 
Jccc, I ha\e left m) mark on you. hter.tlly' I dm gomg to mi )OU calling me Ieef,t' Don't forget that 
your btrthday cre.tted PHA'! St.:ph.tme. 
Abbi, I augh e'<l!ry time I thmk back to the time'\ ell the bao.;k.ethall court-;, "\\alkm' up the tep at hom -10 degree \\Jlk to 
nudmght.." Oh and don't forget :your dad and h1 b1ke! YOl 'RE 0. I:. fIlL L PIU I, Of B ( 0. • homemade Jppl -pw, ). ~.: 
Laura, ( hou thee pa~t ve.tr ha been quite the time! But I \\Ill ne\er forget "<..rRI· \T D. 'I-"' or thl! ha\e unforgett.tbl 
time }OU w.:nt o KentuckY to my f.tmtly reUI1ltln! memon' ! I'm g!Jd I got tu 
Renac, Going to the fatr and getting "caught" b) your unde wa a blao.;t' knO\\ you I .tm ~?om to 
Ali, You JUt make me laugh, e rectall} \\hen you doe line your elf at \ollevb.tll! mt jou'' 
Bobby,) ou and your blonde wmment<>. I am omg to mt s them~ Remember when you made fa y Lo\e )a, 
\1ac and "forgot" to add the \\ater'' ltfl:tn} 
:\tailor). I \\ i h \\ e could po back to the good ol' daj , \\hen ) ou were m) netghbor and \\ e made 
dJnce to Brittney SpeJr and Sptcc (rul on my trampolm\!! 
C helsie, We hah! had orne prett} good time m the pa t, but I gue like you aid .F orl!\er i a joke 
fhank · tor the memone : I v. 1 h thmg could ha\ e been different. 
( ongrat gul !! Lo\e you all, 
flffany 
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An educational 
system isn't worth a 
great deal if it 
teaches young people 
how to make a living 
but doesn't teach 
them how to make a 
life. -Author 















GERM A 
PASSPORT 

Hansen 

Nationality 
Danish 

Place of Birth 
Kolding, Denmark 

Reside in USA 
The Goodell family 

Victoria Tek Nojai 

Nationality 
Chinese 

Place of Birth 
Hong Kong, China 

Reside in USA 
The Knutson family 

Nationality 
German 

Place of Birth 
Munich, Germany 

Reside in USA 
The Goss family 

Gui Rossi 

Nationality 
Brazilian 

Place of Birth 
Sao Paulo, Brazil 

Reside in USA 
The Tugger family 



I play to win, whether 
during practice or a 
real game. And I will 

not let anything get in 
.,, ____ the way of me and my 

competitive enthusiasm 
to win. -Michael Jordan 



of 

his 
season 
stroke average. 
ight: Crushing the 

Scott Martinson 
finished with a 
stellar 42 stroke 
average. 



se Casetta stre 
the sky, so she 
imize the length 

r triple jump. 

Conference 
et at Memorial Event: 4 by 

00 meter relay Coach: Tied, 
Bestul, Kardin and 











Back RO\\ from left to right: Zach Brown, Chris Garner. Chris Schmitt. Trevor Evenson, De\ in Hadorn-Papke. Christian Berry, John 
Stabcnov.. ext RO\\: Bo Sauers, Cullen Gabler, Brandon Felton. Core) Schmidt, Josiah Wahl, Willie Grams, Justin Travis. 'ext Rov.:. 'ick 
Perkovich, Christian Larson, Cameron Ulrich. Rocko Hunt, :'vtonty Taylor .• 'ick Schmidt, Kyle Dusso, Randy Allen .• 'ext Rov.: Tyrcl He , 
Scott \1artin. on, Max McCormick, Danny Fugett. Justin Buttke, Corey Hamman. James Lusk .• ext RO\\: Coach Bestul. Ben Mo Icy, Robert 
Quick, Clinton Grant, Brady haffcr, lex Tompkins. Weston Huth, Coach Puchalla. Front Row: Coach Gille., De\ in Dehnke, M.ttt Sever on, 
Dion Shilka. Tory Walker. Dustin Reid. Coach Sand .. 



Right: On the verge 

of a touchdown, 

Christian Berry 

carries the ball in. 

Below: Chris Garner 

attempts to block 

Loyal Greyhounds. 

seniors 

last winning game that they won 

34-6. Below: Chris Schmitt runs 

the football with intensity 

the name on the front is a heck 

alot more important than the 

one on the back." 











Head Coach, Mrs. 
Brenner, calls a 
timeout and gives 

the players precise 
instructions 

Top Left: Coach Brenner, Allison Sell, Alison Kaeding, 
Renae Zimmerman, Abbi Baader, Coach Lien, Bobby 
Stensen, Jessica Schroeder, Paige Taylor, Sherry 

Gutsch, Team Manager-Kayla Erdman, Valarie Dehnke. 



fires up a 3-
pointer right 
in the grill 
of a Cadott 
defender. 

attempt to 
stop Jessica 
chroeder as 
she barrels 





" Do not follow where 
the path may lead . 

Go instead where 
there is no path and 

leave a trail ." 
-Harold R . McAlindon 











on, ssy P tt s, 
ssica Montonya, Wyatt Biegel, President Cassie Pettis, Jackie 
tz, So Yeon Yirn, Tiffany Mullins, Secretary and Treasurer
herine Pettis, Jennifer Jacobson, Kristyn Reid, Bonna Bergman, 

ce President-Ashley Hyett, Act~vities Director-Cassie Larson, 
aryann Douglas. 

ey Hya 
~~~ ... ~rine Pettis, and 

ann Douglas listen 
tentively to President 
ssie Pettis, speak 

lunch time 

or e eve 
s year was 

group worked 
e their goa 

Age t' for FCCLA 
s·e Pettis. Shew s 

President of e local chapter 
and a State v·ce President for 
Region II. However, Mrs. Burback 

as looking for recrui s and 
oped to ·nc s embership 

con ·n e bu· d. g the progra 
ntereste . F 'A was defin.te 

u der sur e· 



or 
reg~onal TEAM training, 
freshman Katie Geiger, Bonna 

Bergman, and Kristyn Reed enjoy a 
delicious lunch after sessions on 
team building, traffic safety, and 

vio~ence prevention. 

Jacobson relax at 
a calming water 
fountain after a 

long day of 
leadership 
training. 





Mr. Sigs 
Student Council Advisor 







'Ill 
any people witnessed the 'Lights, 

Camera, and Act~on' of the One Act 
Play. "Works 1n Progress" by Paul 
H. Johnson was the dramatization 

performed in the public 'eye' this 
year. The group was so good it was 
a crime and they were sentenced to 

a weekend at ... STATE! ! After the 
regional and district level 

competitions, the cast members an~ 
their director were sent to 
Stevens Point for the State 

performances. They even had a 
stellar performance at State and, 
with a clean getaway, came home 

with an Ensemble Award for worki 
well together as a group. Overall, 

the One Act Play was a 
dramatization worth watching! 

,, 



Front row: o-Yeon Yim, Cassie Larson , 
Amanda Hoekstra, Bonna Bergman, Kristyn 
Reid, Allison Emborsky. 
Middle Row:Mrs. Sell, Karley Travis, 
Kaitlyn Geiger, Cashton Warner, Stephanie 
Leland, Megan Raether, Shelby Reetz. 
Back row:Mrs. Rugotzke, Heidi Larose, 
Caroline Volkmer, Jaimie Herrick, Jazmin 
Jones, Danielle Solie, Ben Pritizl, Steven 

February 2 -UW Eau Claire (Invitational) 
February 9 -Eau Claire (Invitational) 

February 11 -Regis (Sub-District) 
February 23 -Durand (Invitational) 

March 1 -Eau Claire Regis (Invitational) 
March 10 -Eau Claire Memorial (District) 

April 18&19 -UW Madison (State) 

rr.,..E.' d. 

~t ki-r g, 
~~~aking, So:o K't~ng, 

pEaki g. T C" a 
Mr . R g zk 
On nrE.'r" w 
~L 

:n•i ai-"c.n&. 
a+- ~nd 3 manua 
( f t r err. • a Cl 0 

n ri a c na . s i 
irne to me nev.· 

and make new frie ds. 
al o is a g~ea W' v 
fears o~ sp aking in ~ron 
peoplr>. "~an p p e 

.a 
an -1 r. 

as 

out •:er · shy, b.1 by 
+-he season, the· had 

p aking ~n yon o 
people," sail..i Mr . R 

t e er 
no prob 
g~oups 

go zke. 

"Forensics helps me present 
projects and reports, an it 
also prepares me ~or co lPge!" 

-Jaimie H rr· 













"I cannot even imagine 
where I would be today 

TJ' 

were it not for that handful ...._......--"' 
~~~=~~~ of friends who have given 

me a heart full of joy. 
Let's face it, friends make 

life a lot more fun." 
Charles R. Swindoll 
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The nice 
thing about 
teamwork is 

that you 
always have 
others on 

your side. 
-Margaret 

Carty 











Dylan, Bradley, 
Orion, and John make 
a water table. 
Desyre and Amber work 
to gather in Hendrix 
room 
Kaitlynn makes a pout 
face next to Steph. 



Kerry and Hannah pose 
for a pic in the gym 
during lunch. 

Matt Purdun tries to 
act cool as he gets 
his mug shot taken. 
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A BETIER 

BUILOI G 

Call1·800·225·2591 

E11u Cl11ire Energy 
eooperlllive 

Your Touchstone Energy® Partner ~f'~ 
~ 

PO Box 368 Fall Creek, WI 54742-0368 
71 5-832-1 603 • 888-832-1 604 

120 W . Lincoln treet 

Augusta , WI 54 722 

~ Phone: 715-286-2515 

~ Fax:715-286-4102 

Aunusta 's Hometown Pharmacy 



The Strength of Community 

UNITY 
BANI< 

Member FDIC 

Augusta • 207 West Lincoln St. Wl54722 • 715·286-2223 
Fall Creek • 103 East Lincoln Ave, WI 54 722 • 715 -877-2311 

www.unitybanking.com 

Dent Doctor 
AUTO SPECIALISTS INC. 

1030 W. Line ln 
Augu ta, WI 54722 

Phon : 71 ~2~5160 

Fax: 71 ~286-5160 
Cell: 715-53}.()298 

FAIRCHILD AUTO SUPPLY 
AUTOMOTIVE JOBBERS 

PHONE 286-2650 - AUGUSTA, WISCONSIN 

·eet 
Aug sta Wl 722 

(715).-286-2266 

J & R Land caping & 
Tree ervice 

65ft bud:e truck tree tnmnung & rafter 
settmg' 

Free Esnmates Insured 

Electronic Manufacturing Services 

150 Industrial Drive 
Augusta, Wl54122 

115-286-5549 

144 W L1ncoln St -August~ 

Phone 286-4700 
Fr<.f:~H Ll~~ OF ~ct<ATcH t1ACt~&;

Y1R.b A L:><;',i:>(nJ&tT<;',cA Cb<;',cDDClb<;' 
158 W . Lincoln St. 
Augusta , WI 54722 

[)W 
286-2359 

AUT() 
~ ~AI~ 

DAVE BARB MARKHAM 



Healthy Choices Lead 
to Healthy Lives 
Call llW llealth to schedule 
physicals for school. camp. 
:-.ports or \Ydl child need:-.. 

~ealt 

Augusta 
Family edidne 

Gf'ntlf' Family Df'nristJ:y 
Ih·. Bob 1\Itnill 

112 South Stont" StJ·f't-t 
286-2960 

:: ................. ; -.-.-.-: .- . .- ; ; . . ......... ..... .. . 
: .......... ........ ~·.~l!gL!_~t~f~!!_lily~e~~a/ .. ~~~ .... .. ....... .... . 

August~ FFA Alumn· 

Cong 4tul4tions Cl4ss o 008. 

Augusta Chiropractic, ttc 
112 East Lincoln Street • Augusta. WI 54722 

Chad A. Johnson, D.C. 
(715) 286-5515 

l::J..o..U.rs.; 
Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday 8 a.m.-12 noon. 2-6 p.m. 
Thursday 2-6 p.m. 
Friday 8 a.m.-12 noon. 1-5 p.m. 
Saturday By Appointment 

Tugger's Cafe ana Catering 

123 I .in oln St. 
;\ugusta, WI 547.2.2 

286 5168 

Woodshed 
105 W. Lincoln St. 

Augusta, WI 54722 
(715)-286-5404 



Creative Touch 

148 W. Lincoln St. 
Augusta,. WI 54 722 
715.286.5591 

l"e.e/al'tzrif? / 
cftt-,iYIQ~$" & 

~cldrir' P(}~t~a/Co 

n7waJ~ lfa,.,.,ir.ft"" 
715-878-4~96 

Aug sta 
825 Industrial Drive 
Augusta, WI 54722 
(715)-286-2920 

eats 

Custom Meats Processing 
Catering 

Venison Sausages 

Woodland Country Store 
S5340 State Road 27 (715) 286-2112 
Augusta, WI 54722 (715)2Xo-5183 Fax 
Li/a & John Lone Owner 
W\ w. woodlandcountrystorc.com 

E31L..L.. L..E::E3~~~<> ...... 
.-. tvW SC> I L. ~ .-.L. ~ 

1:51 1 1• W - ld l r-. g ~ - - p -lr 
!-..(-::.!-,7Cl t-t'V'Vy ;., 

,c.....,,~'lt 4 t! _.:;t:El. VVI !-.-a/:;."';." 
/ 1 !_..,_: ~1_<\('::5-t..>!_--.;..>!_) 

POLY OF 



5.Z. Trucking 
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FAREWELL, LADY BIRD 
The world said goodbye to Claudia Alta 

Taylor, a.k.a. Lady Bird Johnson. at the age 

of 94. Lady B1rd was known for her role 

as the quintessential political wife. She 

campa1gned tirelessly alongs1de her 

husband and even used her inheritance 

funds to ass1st w1th h1s b1d for poht1cal 

office. After Lyndon Baines Johnson 

became the nat1on's 36th pres1dent. 

Lady B1rd worked as an advocate for 

the beautification of America and the 

Head Start program. 

SALES SLUMP 
The housmg market contmued to banle 

tough t1mes when sales by homeowners 

hit a record low 10 October. Econom1sts 

pomted to the excess supply of homes 

on the market and adjustable rate 

mortgages as reasons for the slump. 

In December, Pres1dent George W. Bush 

and policy makers responded by cuning 

the federal funds •ate for the th1rd t1me 

that year. 

ROVE RESIGNS 
President Bush's long-t1me political 

adviser announced his resignation and 

left the Wh1te House in August 2007 

Karl Rove was the latest m a string of 

administration res,gnatlons following 

the DemocratiC takeover 10 Congress 

Rove's departure from the Wh1te House 

came as a result of Ch1ef of Staff Josh 

Bolten's request for staffers to resign 

before Labor Day or commit to serving 

through the end of Bush's term. 

SANGIONS FOR SECURITY 
Accordmg to lran1an Pres1dent Mahmoud 

Ahmadmejad, Iran's nuclear weapon 

development was a closed issue. However, 

despite repeated demands from the U.N . 

Secunty Council, Iran did not suspend 

enrichment of uranium. The council responded 

by imposmg mcreased sanctions on Tehran 

for as refusal to comply. Iran maintained that 

1ts nuclear program was a1med only toward 

generatmg electricity 

U.N. TROOPS TO AID DARFUR 
The U1 1ted Nat1ons Secunty Counc11 

authonzed calling up to 26.000 troops and 

pol1ce to supplement the 7.000 African 

Union force m Sudan's Darfur regiOn. 

The combined United NatiOns-African 

Umon operat1on aimed to help solve 

over four years of conflict 1n Darfur. 

More than 200,000 people have been 

k1lled and 2.5 million have been d1splaced 

due to the unrest and fighting in the area. 

LEAD SCARE RAISES CONCERN 
Chmese products ell under scrutiny after 

potentially dangerous levels of chemicals 

and toxms were found m a variety of 

products, ranging from pet food to 

children's toys. Manel was forced to 

recall millions of toys made in Chma; 

other products under mvest1gation 

included shnmp, commercial steel, 

lipstick, and Boy Scout badges 

Ultimately, American compames were 

held responsible for the quality of 

their products in the marketplace, but 

momtonng quality was an enormous 

task due to the prevalence of Chmese 

products in the United States 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HITS MILESTONE 
Bntam's Queen Eliza~ th II be~oame 

the country's oldest re1gmng !!'anarch 

when she surpassed the record set by 

her great-great grandmother Q~een 

V1ctona . Victona lived 81 years and 

243 days, and Elizabeth surpassed that 

record. However, the longest-serv1~g 

monarch record still belonged to Queen 
Victoria, who re1gned for nearly 64 

years. Queen Elizabeth has served for 

55 years smce her coronat1on m 1952 

TRAGEDY IN MINNESOTA 

On August 1, 2007 the unth1 kable 

happened m Mmneapolis when the 

Interstate 35W bridge collapsed during 

rush hour. The 1,907 foot bndge fellmto 

the M1ssissipp1 River and onto roadways 

below in less than 4 seconds. As a result. 

there were 145 injured and 131ives lost. 

The Nat1onal Transportation Safety 

Board (NTSB) released its first report m 

December. revealing that a design error 

resulted in undersized gusset plates for 

the truss bridge, which was first opened 

in 1967 The bridge collapse prompted an 

increased number of safety tnspections 

for bridges nationwide. 

BHUTIO ASSASSINATED 
Pakistan opposition leader Benazir Bhuno 

was assassmated after a campaign rally 

Bhuno's assassinat1on occurred just 

weeks before the country was to hold a 

parliamentary election m which she was 

hoping to win a th1rd term of leadership. 

Bhuno. who led Pakistan from 1988 to 

1990 and again from 1993 to 1996, was 

the first female pnme mm1ster of any 

Islamic state. Bhuno had been the target 

of several assassination anempts by 

AI Qaeda, the Taliban and Pak1stani 

jihad groups. 



J am the 38th Governor of California and a former HoiJywood movie star. 
HO J? 

BROWN PROMISES CHANGE 
After More than a decade m power 

Prime Mm1ster Tooy Bla1r turned over 

No. 10 Dowmng Street to the new Bntish 
Prime Mmister, Gordon Brown. The 

former treasury ch1ef promised a "new 

government With ~ew pnorities ·The 

Prime Minister's call for reform mcluded 

changes m mteroat•onalmst1tutions to 

reflect the new global society and the 
nse of As• a 

MORE MPGS 
Pres•dent George W Bu t signed an 

energy b1ll that updated automotive fuel 

economy standards for the f1rst time m 

more than three decades. The new law 

reqUired a corporate average of 35 miles 

per gallon lmpgl by the year 2020. It also 

boosted federal support for alternat•ve 

fuel research and energy conservation 

efforts. The prev•ous fuel economy 
standards, 27.5 mpg for passenger 

cars and 22.2 mpg for light trucks. 

were establ1shed m 1975 

DEMOCRACY DEFENDER DIES 
Bons Ye1 m w b1· remewbered _the 

man who broug~t democratiC reform 

to Russ1a by erdmg over 70 years of 

Sov1et Commumsm. The former Russ1an 

Pres1dent died on Apnl23. 2007, of heart 

failure at the age of 76. Yelts1:1 won 

mternational acclaim when he stood 

on top of a tank m Moscow dunng a 

coup attempt agamst Sov1et Pres•dent 
M•khall Gorbachev. 

THE LONG RACE 
The 2008 pres•de1 .a I :aMp gn made 

headlines before a !mal cand•date was 

even selected The race for the pres•dency 

was already m full sw1~g as of early 2007, 

wh1ch made 1t the longest election race m 

history. A variety of candidates made the1r 

b1ds for the Wh1te House. as Amenc ~s 

waited to hit the polls on November 4 

IRAQ UPDATE 
In SeptemJel. U.S mM• der m Iraq. 
Gen. David Petraeus, announced that 

military goals of reduced k1llmgs m 

Baghdad and nationw•de had been 
met. Yet,lraq1 ground forces requested 

US forces to remam m place for the 

foreseeable future to help control 

mternal security and to defend the 

nat10n f·om external threat. The UMed 

States has been at warm Iraq s•nce 
March of 2003 

CALIFORNIA SCORCHED 
1y tw1 lozen w• 

1 m the Los Angeles, San D•ego and 

San Bernardmo areas of Cahforma 

The blazes, wh1c~ were fueled by 

the Santa Ana w•nds. caused at 
least 500,000 people to flee the1r 

homes and resulted m the largest 

evacuat1on m state history The 
fires claimed the lives of 14 people 

and racked up over $2.2 b1llion m 

throughout Europe, the Mediterranean 

and North Afnca when they escorted 

bomber aircraft on m1s 1 sand 

protected them from the enemy 

dunng World War II 

took over as Pres•dent of Russ •a 
m 2000, he found a country 1n 

chaos W1th a sharp VISIOn of 

what Russia should become and 

dauntless perststence to restore 

stabtl•ty. Putm has put h•s country 

back on the map 



CELEBRATED OPERA SUPERSTAR 
Fans btd farewco Of • a's b •m 
superstar of the late 20th century on 

September 6. 2007. Luc a no Pavarottt 

died at the age of 71 m h1s native home 

of Madera, Italy He was undergoing 

treatment for pancreatiC cancer that was 

d1ag~osed earlier 1r 2006 The beloved 

superstar was one of the few opera 

smgers to wm crossover fame. Pavarottt 

publicly performed hts last ana. "Nessun 

Dorm a." at the openmg ceremony of the 

2006 Wmter Olymptcs m Tunn, Italy 

TOXIC TRAILERS 
U.S He .s 11 ·ed .. ~ emoval 

of Gulf Coast rurncane v1cttms from 

government-issue trailer homes due to 

toxic formaldehyde levels wtthtn the 

dwellings. Tests revealed fume 

levels ~P to 40 times the customary 

exposure. Indoor atr temperature 

was a signtficant factor tn elevated 

for'!laldehyde levels- the U S Center 

for Otsease Control and Prevention 

recommended the relocalion of 

restdents before summer. 

TOP AUTOMAKER POSTS LOSS 
General Mt ·s Co p. reported 011e of 

the largest losses ever for an automottve 

company. GM lost S38.7 btllion m 2007, 

desptte record revenues from its 

automotive busmess due to growth in 

emergt:-tg markets and favorable 

exchange rates. The automaker's large 

loss was the result of a third-quarter 

charge related to unused tax credtts. GM 

narrowly held onto tts tttle as the world 's 

largest automaker; in 2007 It sold JUSt 3,000 

more vehicles than Toyota Motor Corp. 

DOLLAR DIPS 
The U S. dollar hit a record low against 

the euro tn November 2007. The outgomg 

manager of the International Monetary 

Fund cautioned that an abrupt fall could 

tngger a loss of conftdence m U.S. dollar 

assets throughout the global market. 

As rumors of a U.S . recession circulated. 

nvestors kept a watchful eye on 

'llarkets worldwtde. 

JONES ADMITS STEROID USE 
In 0C'tlbo•r 2007 f1ve· tme Olympt 

medalist Manon Jones admttted to 

usmg sterOids m order to boost her 

winning performances. As a result, 

she was stripped of her honors and 

suspended from track and field 

competttlon for two years. In January 

2008, Federal Judge Kenneth Karas 

sentenced Jones to stx months in prison 

for lymg to investigators about usmg 

performance-enhancing drugs and 

her role m a check-fraud scam. 

HIGHER MINIMUM WAGE 
For the ftrs t te , a decade a n n 

wage mcrease was announced Over 

a penod of two years, the m101mum wage 

mcreased !rom the prev1ous mtnimum 

of $5.15 an hour to $7.25 an hour n 2009 

The btll included $4.84 b1llion m tax 

breaks for small busmesses to prov1de 

support for the wage mcrease. As of 

late 2007, the Economtc Policy lnstttute 

est1mated that 4 percent of the work 

force or 5.6 million workers earned less 

than $7.25 an hour. 

TORNADOES SLAM SOUTH 
Fanfare rot td1 tg the Sup Tuesday 

pnmaries was tamted by storms that 

ripped through the South and ktlled 

at least 57 people m several states. 

including Alabama, Arkansas, Kentucky 

and Tennessee. The rare winter storm, 

which spawned destructtve twisters. 

was one of the deadliest in htstory for 

the month of February. As the extent 

of the lives lost and massive damage 

became clear, presidential candidates 

pa1d thetr respects to the victtms 

After a tu JQ~·· Wtth the 

Bancroft family, Rupert Murdoch 

acqUired hts top pnze, Dow Jones & 
Company, publisher of the venerable 

Wall Street Journal. Murdoch's acquts1t1on 

of Dow Jones was an 1mpresstve additton 

to h1s S70 btlhon mcdta emptre that 

mcluded more than 100 newspapers 

worldWide, satellite broadcast operations, 

the FOX telev1s1on network and the 

online socl81 networkmg site MySpace 

Murdoch patd over S5 billion for Dow 

Jones & Company, whtch had been 

owned by the Bancroft family since 1902. 

MCCANN MYSTERY CONTINUES 
After almos a ye. r of 1nve ttgal tn. 

the disappearance of 4-year·old 

Madeleine McCann remains u. solved 

The Bnttsh gtrl vamshed tn May 2007 

from her famtly s hotel room at a 

southe·n Portuguese resort. Several 

suspects were named, mcludt~g her 

parents, but no formal charges 

were made 

GOODBYE TO MERV GRIFFIN 
Enter tel d bustu~ssto a Merv 

Gnffin lost hts battle wtth prostate career 

at the age of 82. Gnffin, the mventor 

of popular game shows Jeopardy! 

and Wheel of Fortune, started hts 

entertamment career as a radio s1nger 

earmng $100 per week. He moved on 

to talk show fame as host of The Merv 

Gnffin Show, wh1ch lasted over 20 years 

After selling the nghts to h1s game 

shows, Griff1n built a multi-million dollar 

emp1re comprised of resorts and casmos 



I am a comedian, a germ-o-phobe, and the host of a hit television show. 

CASTRO CALLS IT QUITS 

AI e1 49 ye r > o , Fide. Ca. ro 

announced his off1cial res1gnation as 

president of Cuba and th1ef of the 

Cuban '111!1tary When Castro was 32, 

he captured the world's attention by 

gathenng guenllas to overthrow a 

dictatorship 1n 1959 He ruled Cuba w1th 

an 1ron hst and adopted a commumst 

reg1me After 81-year-old Castro formally 

relinqUished h1s post, It was announced 

that Castro's brother and Cuba's defense 

mm1ster Raul Castro would be the new 
Cuban leader 

an .pre ·e1 1ted Ml s .. •v• .. 1e U.S. 

Navy, a m1ss1le was launched m February 

2008 to mtercept and destroy a disabled 
spy satellite. TIJe satellite we1ghed about 

5,000 pounds and was nearly the s11e of 

a school bus. Pentagon officials were 

concerned about the health hazards 

posed to humans 1f the satellite crashed 

m a populated area . The missile collided 

with the satellite at a combined speed 

of over 17,000 mrles per hour 130 miles 
above Earth's surface 

HO I? 

BLU-RAY WINS BATILE 

Sony's Blu-ray won _ tor~:~at battle 

over Toshiba's HD DVO. Several fac1ors 

contr•buted to Blu·ray's tnumph, but 

mov1e studiOS ~d Amen can retailers 

played a dec1s1ve role. In January, 

Warner Bros Entertainment romed Sony 
Pictures, Walt Drsney Co. and Twentieth 

Century Fox m a commitment to only 

release movres m Blu·ray format. 

Retarlers such as Target Corp., Wa~Mart 

Stores Inc., Blockbuster Inc., and 

Netflix Inc. also opted to sell only 

Blu-ray OVDs and hardware. 

KOSOVO DECLARES INDEPENDENCE 
February 17, 2008, marked the day Kosovo declared 

its independence. sparking protests 1n Serb1a Russ1a 

emerged as Serb1a's strongest ally 1n the opposruon 

of Kosovo's mdependence, while the Unrted States 

and most European countnes supported Kosovo's 

declaratron. Russran Deputy Pnme M1mstcr Om1try 

Medvedev and Serbian M1nister for Kosovo 

Slobodan Samardzic vocalized therr disapproval. 

RUSSIA HOSTS WINTER 2014 

A1 ·s Bl.. S a _ !y _ Soch1 was 

'lonored as host of the 2014 Winter 

Olympics AL•S•an Pres1dent Vlad1m1r 

Put10 c1ted Sochi's uniq~e comb10at1on 
of spnng like weather and guararteed 

Caucasus mou~tain s. ow, wh1ch made 
the c1ty an ideal host for Russ1a's first-ever 

Wmter Olymp1c Games celebrat1on. 

Jubilant crowds m Soc hi's central square 

celebrated the announcement w1th 

fireworks and JOyous cheer;ng 

In tne deadl1 s 1001 ampage by 

an mdMdual nUS. h1story, Seung-Hu1 

Cho killed 32 people on the V1rgrrua Tech 

campus. A er ng two fellow stlitlern~l..-"11 

rn hrs do ry, Clio proceed d to shoot 
and k1ll 30 students and professors rn 

Au. Heat: ledger 
trag1cally dred young at the age 

of 28. ledger had been takmg 

anu-arooety and sleeprrg medicauons 

wh1ch caused "accrdental overdose 
He was found dead m hrs New Yo•k 
apartment 1n J ~uary ledger was 

best known 'or IS Oscar-nom10ated 

performance •n the mov1e 
Brokeback Mountam. 

For the ''rst !Jme 10 the h•story of t' e 
Westml-ste• Dog Show, a beagle 

took top 'loners. The w10ner of the 

132rd Westm1 ster Ker. el Club Dog 

S~ow 10 New York was a 3-year old 

beagle named Uno. The famous 
beagle along wr.h h1s ~andler 

Aaron Wilkerson, won Best~~ Show 

before a sold-out crowd at Mad1son 



FATAL SUPERBUG 
As of 2007, more than 90,000 Americans 

each year contracted potentially fatal 

staph mfect1ons from a drug-resistant 

"superbug.· The bug was called 

methlcillin·res,stant staphylococus. 

or MRSA. and 1ts bactena was earned 

by healthy people where 11 lived on their 
skm or 1n their noses. It ra,sed concerns 

because 1t became more common and 

1t was res1stant to pemclihn. Without a 
vaccme for the superbug, the number 

of deaths caused by n each year could 

surpass the number of fataht1es caused 

by the AIDS v~rus. 

PURPOSEFUL APPENDIX 
A team of .urge s and .pecialists 

at Duke Ur1vers1ty Medical School 

proposed a purpose for the appendix. 

The small organ, located at the beg1nnmg 

of the large intestine, was found to be 

a storage place for helpful bacteria 
The shape of the appendix, as well 

as focused stud1es. supponed the 
hypothesis that the appendix's function 

ts to store and supply healthy protect,ve 

bactena lor the digest1ve system. 

PANDA POOP TO PAPER 

Chmese researchers from the Chengdu 

G1ant Panda Breedmg Base learned 
how to transform a two· ton daily load 

of panda waste mto paper. The 1dea 

origmated during a VISit to Thailand. 

when they saw paper made from 

elephant dung. The researchers thought 

that the~r 40 bamboo-fed pandas. which 

produce about two tons of waste per 
day, could make an even fmer paper. 

The~r next step was lmdmg paper mills 

to process their fiber-rich material mto 

high quality paper 

KING TUT REVEALED 
Eighty·l1ve years alter the discovery of King 

Tutankhamun's 3,000-year·old mummy, Tut's 

face was unveiled for the first t1me in 2007. 

The pharaoh's mumm111ed body was displayed 

for the public in a climate-controlled glass 

box to protect 11 from the damag1ng effects 

of humidity. The traveling Tut exhibit drew 
more than 4 million people dunng a four-city 

Umted States tour, and 11 me rea sed tounsm 
m Egypt as well-there were over 9 million 

vis1tors last year. 

CATCH OF THE DAY 

New Zealand fishermen hauled in a 

colossal catch when they captured the 

largest sqUid ever seen. The Colossal 
Squid (Mesonychoteuthis hamiltoni) 

weighed over half a ton and measured 

33 feet '" length. The enormous squid 
spec1men was caught'" the Ross Sea 

near Antarct1ca, just as 1t was f1n1Sh1ng 

off a meal of Patagon1an toothlish. 

SKIN CELLS TO THE RESCUE 

Research groups from Kyoto Umvers1ty 

and the University of Wisconsm in 

Madison have discovered two d1fferent 

genetic recipes that give ordinary human 

skin cells the power to turn into vinually 

any k1nd of human t1ssue. W1th th1s 

capability, a person's own skin cells 

could be used to mend a broken spinal 

cord or repa~r he an damage. The 
scientists behmd th1s amazmg discovery 

warned that actual use of the skin 
cells was still years away, but the 

breakthrough was a "tremendous 

scientific m1lestone." 

MONSTER OF THE DEEP 

English sc,ent1sts shared the~r discovery 

of an 18·mch fossilized claw that was pan 

of an ancient sea monster The "monster· 

was bel1eved to be an S·loot·long sea 

scorp1on that lived 390 m1lliol' years ago, 

and it was the largest of 1ts kmd ever 

found. The scorpions were dom1nant 'or 

millions of years before larger f1sh stole 
the~r reign of the deep seas. 

THAT'S CLAMTASTIC! 
The record for the longest-living an1mal 

went to a quahog clam that was found 

off the coast of Iceland The 405-year·old 

quahog clam, nicknamed "Mmg· alter the 

Chinese dynasty that ruled at the t1me of 

its binh, broke the record previously held 

by a 374-year-old clam. That was one 

m1ghty mollusk! 

FUEL ALTERNATIVE 

Shell Oil and German biofuel company 

Choren Industries planned the European 

launch of a new road fuel called Sunfuel 

lor late 2007. This new fuel was made 

from wood ch1ps and straw, and 1ts 

program pilot lor synthetic diesel was 

expected to sh1ft the mdustry. The 

projected change involved usmg plant 

material waste instead of valuable food 

crops to create fuel. Sunfuel's cost was 
more than the price of oil, but Shell 

spokesmen expected the price to come 

down as production volume increased. 

STEGER EXPLORES WARMING ARCTIC 

In May 2007 Will Steger completed his 

expedition to the Canadian Arctic to 

investigate retreating glaciers and other 

signs of climate change, as well as how 

the changes affect InUit people. Steger 
targeted "emerging leaders· to jom his 

expedition because he wanted the 
exped1tion results to reach young people. 

The team included two Amencans, two 

N01wegians. a Canadian and a Bnbsh person. 
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VITAMIN D CRAVING 
The "sunshine v1tamin," otherwise 

known as v1tamm D. was found to 

1m prove optimal health for humans. 
Sunlight triggers the human body to 

produce v1tamin D. and most tissues 

and cells have receptors for the v1tam1n. 

A lack of v1tamm D was linked to vanous 

cancers, tuberculosis, sch1zophrema, 

multiple sclerosis, hip fractures, and 

chrome pain. 

ARID OUTBACK 
For the seventh year. Australia faced 
what has been called the country's worst 

drought in a millennium. Drinking-water 

reserves dipped to record lows across 

the country and billboards posted 

alarming consumption statistics. Experts 

warned that many nat1ons around the 
world may have to adapt to less water. 

In response, conservation incentives 

and water recycling programs were 

Implemented throughout Australia and 

served as an example for other countnes. 

MIGHTY MOUSE 
Paleont· log1sts found the nearly complete 

fossilized skull of a giant prehistoric rat 

in Uruguay. Based on an analysis of 1ts 

21 -inch·long skull, the rodent was 

estimated to weigh between 1 and 2.5 

tons- about the size of a hippopotamus 

M1ghty Mouse, as the Josephoartigasia 

monesi specimen had been mcknamed. 
was a major find for researchers 

studymg giant South Amencan rodents 

DOUBLE CLONED BURGER 
The Food and Drug Adm1mstrat1on declared 

that meat and milk from cloned cattle, pigs 

and goats are safe to eat, which made the 

Umted States the first country to approve 

cloned food for consumption. The agency 

announced that 1t would not reqUire food 

from clones to be labeled in the marketplace. 

The FDA awa1ted the public response to its 
news before moving forward; a 2006 survey 

documented that 64 percent of Americans 

are uncomfortable with animal clonmg 

NET CAPTURES NEW SPECIES 
The Philippmes added a new bat species 

to its list of 74 native species, 24 of which 
can only be found in the Phdippmes. 

The M1ndoro Stripe-Faced FrUitbat was 

discovered when it was accidentally 

captured m a net. The orange bat, w1th 

a distinctive white-striped face, was 

found on an island south of Manila 
Researchers from the Umvers1ty of 

Kansas and the Comparat1ve 

Biogeography and Conservat1on of 

Philippine Vertebrates (CBCPVI were 

responsible for the discovery 

ANSWI'R LOCAT£0 ON BAD; COVER 

GECKO GLUE 
elp of geckos b101 :d1cal 

engmeers and sc1ent1sts at 

Northwestern Umvers1ty mvented 

glue that works like the adhesiVe on 

Post-It notes, but can also work o~ 

wet surfaces. The glue was named 

Geckel because the st1clong properties 

of geckos and mussels 1nsplfed 1ts 
development. Geckel1s planned for 

HONEY BEE MYSTERY 
Researchers were on the lookout 

for a mysterious honeybee killer in the 
Unrted States. The vamshmg syndrome, 

labeled colony collapse disorder (CCDI. 

caused bees to abandon thelf h1ves 
and to disappear entirely. A genetic 

analys1s of the affected bees 

revealed a link between ceo and 

Israeli acute para lySIS virus (IAPVI. 

wh1ch causes shivering wings, 

paralysis and death m bees. 

ENDANGERED NO LONGER 
After a four-decade st. uggle to avo1d 

extinction, the Amencan bald eagle 

was officially removed from the 

endangered spec1es list on June 28, 
2007 The eagle population rose 1n 

2007 to an est1mated 10.000 mated 
pairs. compared w1th 417 eagles 

documented in 1963. Bald eagles 

continued to be protected by state 

statutes, the Migratory Bird Treaty 

th1s absorptiOn changed rts 

chemistry. Experts warned that coral 
reefs and the sea life that depend 

on them may not survive the century 



SUBTITLE GLASSES 
Thanks to researchers at Madnd's 

Carlos Ill University, people w1th hearing 

1mpa1rments enJoyed gomg to the movies. 

The prototype for Subt1tle Glasses 

tncluded a m•m·display that hangs over 

the nght lens of the glasses to pick up 

the text that is wuelessly transmitted 

to 1t The text •s carefully t•med to 

follow along w•th the movie. so that all 

mov•egoers could enJOY the show. 

BOOKS "TO GO" 
After several years m development, 

the Espresso book machme was 

released m 2007 The $50,000 Espresso 

machme pnnted a 300-page paperback 

on demand, complete w•th cover, m JUSt 

three mmutes for a cost of only a few 

dollars. There were initially 2.5 mill1on 

books available for pnnllng, wh1ch the 

machine can make in any language. 

The machme's creators. On Demand 

Books. predicted that eventually the book 

vending mach1ne w•ll have an mf1mte 

library available. due to 1ts partnersh1ps 

With Google and Open Content All•ance. 

VIRTUAL CITY VISIT 
Google, the world's dommant search 

company, brought remote city streets 

nto our homes w1th Google Maps' 

Street View The map feature offered 

360 panoramas of maJor c1t•es such 

as New York. San Franc1sco and 

Ch•cago v1a the Web. C1ty bUildings. 

ne•ghborhoods and landmarks across 

the Umted States became accessible 

for users who went to maps.google.com 

for a v•rtual stroll. 

VACCINE BLOCKS BIRD FLU 
The Food and Drug AdminiStration approved 

the first bird flu vaccine and announced plans 

to stockpile it for emergency use during a crisis . 

The FDA's approval of the vaccine came at a 

cntical time for preparations. In 2007. the H5N1 

stram of the bird flu affected seven countries 

and prompted experts to warn of a pandem1c 

•f the wus gamed the ab1l1ty to transfer from 

human to human. 

FORD SYNCS UP 
Ford and M1crosoft JOined forces to create 

Sync. a new automot•ve electronics 

system. Sync linked Bluetooth·enabled 

mobile phones, wireless and USB-based 

dev1ces 1nto a car aud1o system. The 

mam appeal of Sync was that it could 

be controlled by buttons on the steenng 

wheel or by verbal commands to read 

and wnte text messages, as well as 

access tracks of mus1c by art1st. t•tle, 

and genre information. Sync was an 

ava•lable opt•on for 12 of the 2008 Ford. 

lincoln or Mercury models. and a 

planned opt1on for all 2009 models 

RISE AND SHINE 
Inventors Eoin McNally and ian Walton 

decided that an alarm clock was a 

completely unpleasant way to wake up 

in the morning. Instead. they created the 

glo Pillow The p11low was embedded 

w1th a gnd of LEOs below 1ts surface 

and used the gradual mcrease of light 

as a wake-up call. The programmable 

foam p1llow s•mulated a sunnse to 

naturally wake people up and ease 

them into the day 

LET IT SNOW 

Northern Tibet saw •ts first snowfall m 

2007 through the work of the Tibet 

Meteorolog•cal Bureau. The Chmese 

bureau injected clouds w•th silver 

10d1de part•cles to create the successful 

half·mch (1 .3 em) of art•f•c•al snow that 

fell in Tibet. about 4,500 meters above 

sea level The snow experiment was a 

response to warnings of meltmg glac•ers 

and drought m the H•malayan reg10n. 

FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY OF SPUTNIK 
The world's f1rst art1fic1al satellite was launched mto 

space on October 4, 1957, and 11 s1gnified the start of 

the Great Space Race. NASA Administrator M1chael 

Griffin sa1d. "The Sputnik accomplishment by the 

Russ1an people was responsible for the creatiOn 

of the American space program." Fifty years later, 

Russians celebrated the Sputn•k anmversary by 

leaving flowers at the tomb of Sergei Korolyov, the 

v•s•onary behind the Sputnik launch and the father 

of the Sov1et space program 

NEW AGE MR. ROBOTO 

After nearly three years of work. MIT 

researchers finalized Oomo, the1r robotiC 

creatiOn. Oomo was a new breed of 

robot des1gned to ass 1st humans w1th 

daily living. Using 1ts computerized, 

human-lookmg eyeballs. Oomo 

performed tasks that mcluded •denllfymg 

objects, reaching for Items and placing 

them on shelves Oomo was equipped 

w1th a speech recogmt•on system and 

the ability to sense touch, wh•ch made 

it an ideal helper for the elderly or 

mob•l•ty·•mpa•red 

TEST PREDICTS ALZHEIMER'S 
Stanford Umvers1ty researchers 

developed a new blood test that could 

potent• ally diagnose Alzheimer's disease 

by identifying 18 distmct1ve proteins 

that appear w1th consistency in the 

blood of Alzhe•mer's patients. The test 

demonstrated remarkable potential for 

predichng wh•ch panents With mild memory 

loss were at h•gh nsk for developing 

the d•sease. As of 2008, 11 was estimated 

that 250,000 Alzhe•mer's cases went 

undiagnosed each year in North Amenca 
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SWITCHED BLOOD TYPE 
In the frrst known case o rts type world

wrde. an Australian grrl spontaneously 

swrtched blood types and adopted her 

organ donor's rmmune system. Before 

her successful liver transplant, 9-year-old 

Demi-Lee Brennan was senously Ill. Nine 

months after the transplant, her blood 

type changed to match her donor's type 

when stem cells migrated from her 

new liver to her bone marrow Despite 

the unusual n ·~re of her recovery, 

Demr-Lee's health returned 

A LIFE-SAVING MISTAKE 

Fifty years ago, Wilson Greatbatch made 

a small error whrle testmg a devrce 

that was mtended to record heart 

sounds The mrstake led to Greatbatch's 

improvement on the pacemaker 

design-the first implantable pacemaker. 

Pnor to Greatbatch's accrdental 

discovery, pacemakers were the srze 

of a TV set and painful to use. Wilson 

Greatbatch's pacemaker was named 

one of the top ten greatest engrneenng 

contnbutrons to socrety by the Natrona I 

Society of Professional Engmeers 

LAPTOPS FOR ALL 

Nicholas Negroponte of tt e MIT Media 

Lab developed a computer that was 

a namable for the masses. For S150. a 

person could purchase the XO Laptop 

Although the XO Laptop was not the 

most powerful computer made, the 

stnpped-down machme was a good 

optron for developrng natrons and for 

low mcome areas wrthm the Unrted 

States The low pnce encouraged 

governments to buy rn bulk and 11 made 

a home computer a realrty for many 

ULTIMATE HELIUM EXPERIMENT 
Kent Couch of Bend Ore. fulfilled hrs 

chrldhood dream when he floated 193 

miles. from Oregon to Idaho, on a lawn 

charr wrth 105 helium balloons attached 

Couch's flymg lawn charr was equrpped 

wrth a GPS system that also measured 

altrtude and speed After nme hours rn the 

arr and reachrng an altrtude of 15.500 feet. 

Couch popped enough balloons to safely 

land his "arrcraft· on stable ground 

AWAKENING HOPE 
A trial treatment lor bram rnjuries offered 

hope for trauma patrents. A gentle 

current of electncrty was delivered by 

an rmplanted deep-bram srmulator (DBS) 

to the InJured bram of a 31-year-old male 

patrent. and rt successfully roused hrm 

from srx years spent m a semr-conscrous 

state. The electric treatment provrded 

scientists wrth the msrght to analyze 

bram actrvrty and further develop 

methods for reconnectrng unconscrous 

patrents wrth the world 

---
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Wii ARE FIT 
Nmtendo's Wi vrder ~e console 

helped get garners off Lhe couch. 

With the release of the Wn Fit, garners 

were grven !herr daily exercrse too 

The Wu Frt used a vanety of games 

:1d a wcrgh and balance sensrng 

INVENTION OF THE YEAR 

Accordmg to Time magazrne, Apple's 

1Phone was 2007's lnventron of the 

Year. The magazme bestowed rts 

honor on Apple's cell phone because 

It was the hrst handheld computer 

to funcuon as a mobile phone wrth 

an mnovatrve touchscreen In 

addrtron, the rPhone featured the 

stylish desrgn and ease-of-use 

SUPERJUMBO JET 
t e Arrbus A380 took rts 

maugural flight from Smgapore to 

Sydney for Srngapore Arrlines. The 

rnnovatron, Mrcrosoft brought 

touchscreen technology to a whole 

new level The Mrcrosoft SLrface 

tabletop computer could respond 

to multiple to ~hes, drgrtal and 

non-drgrtal ObJ cts. Wrthout the use 

of a keyboard or mouse, the Surface 

rnteracted wrth cameras, phones 

and pamt brushes used on rts 

mteracllve surface. 



The San Antc .. 1o S~urs nave earned 

a place among basketbalf"s elite. After 

sweeping the Cleveland Cavaliers 83-82 

in Game Four o! the NBA Finals. the 

Spurs added tie1r th1rd title m five years 

and the1r fourth n e •ast nme seasons. 

T~e Spurs 101ned the Boston Celtics. Los 

Angeles Lakers and Ch1cago Bulls as the 

only teams in N BA h1story to wm four 
titles. Tony Parker, who averaged 24 5 

points, was the first NBA player 'rom 

Europe to be honored as MVP. 

BOSTON'S BIG WIN 
In 2004. B Re1 Sox earned a 

long-overdue World Series t1tle. After 

a 4·3 VICtory over the Colorado Rock1es 

n Game 4, the Sox became Ma1or 
League Baseball champions for the 

second t•me 1n four seasons. The win 

became a certa1rty when p1tch1ng 

powerhouse Jonathan Papelbon struck 

out Seth Smit!1 to seal the 2007 World 

Senes btle for Boston. 

TIGER TRIUMPHS 

For the second year m a ruw, WuuJs 

claimed seven tJtles 1~ a smgle season; 

IJe also secured golf's f1~st-ever Fed Ex Cup 

and Its $10 m1ff10n bonus. The Gol! Wnters 

Assoc1ation of Amenca named Tiger •ts 
2007 player of the year- ar award that 

he won a record mne t1mes w1th1n eleven 
years. Tiger Woods surpassed Arnold 

Palmer to move rnto fourth place for the 
most PGA tour vrctoncs, with 63 wrns 

UNSTOPPABLE HENIN 
After the longest three-set final in 

tournament h1story. Justrne Hemn rallied 

past Maria Sharapova to wm the Sony 

Ericsson Championships and cla1m her 

10th tJtle of 2007 Henin was named 

Women's World Champ1on for the second 

year in a row, rn add1!10n to her 2003 

!Jtle. She won two Grand Slam titles, 

Roland Garros e~d the U.S. Open, and 

she became the first woman to earn 

more than S5 mill1on rna srngle year. 

The Phoe1 ix Mer· ~ se !me do the 
1mposs1ble rn the 2007 WNBA Finals. 

For the ftrst t1me ever, they won a WNBA 

championship on another team's home 

court. The Phoenix beat defending 

champions. the Detroit Shock, with a 

108-92 w•n. Phoenix's "big three"-MVP 

Cappie Pondexter, Diana Taurasi and 

Penny Taylor brought home the t1tle 

for a franch1se tiJat had not been to 

the playoffs smce 2000. 

A GIANT UPSET 
Super Bowl MVP Eli Ma;rning threw two 

touchdown passes to lead the New York 

G1ants to a 17 14 VICtory over the 

prev1ously undefeated 118-0) New 

England Patriots. G1arts w1de rece,ver 

Dav1d Tyree amazed spectators wt'l 

an outstandrng catch that paved the 

way for the game-wrnmng touchdown. 

W1th a record 975 m111ion v1ewers, 

Super Bowl XLII was the most-watched 

Super Bowl match up in sports h1story 

WINTER X GAMES 12 
Shaun Wh1te sc ~red h1s 12th Wmter X 

medal rn Aspen, Colo., w1th a gold 

medal win rn the games' finale event. 
the Snowboard SuperPipe. Aspen's 

Gretchen Bleiler war the gold medal 

for the women's Snowboard SuperP1pe 
event. Snowboarder Nate Holland 

grabbed his th1rd consecut1ve gold, 

while Lrndsey Jacobellis claimed her f~rst 

X gold rn three years. Also noteworthy 

was snowmobiler Lev1 LaVallee's triple 
gold medal wins. 

BONDS BEATS RECORD 

Barry Bonus o. the San F anc1sco G•ants 
made headlines when he broke Hank 

Aaron's 33-year re1gn over the home run 

record With run No. 756 rn the 5th rnmng 

agarnst the Washrngton Nat1onals. 

Bonds achieved the record·breakmg 

run by h1ttmg the 84·mph fastball 4351eet 

rnto the nght·center f1eld seats. MaJOr 

League Baseball Comm•ss1oner Bud Selig 
said. ·while the 1ssues whic!1 have 

sw1rled around th1s record w1ll continue 

to work themselves toward resolut1on, 

today is a day for congratulations on a 

truly remarkable ach1evement." 

SOCCER GREATS 
The world's top rna and female soccer 

players for 2007 were named by FIFA. 

and both players hail from Brazil. AC 
M1lan's Kaka became the fifth Brazilian 

to be named FIFA World Player of the 
Year The m1dfielder also was honored 
as Europe's top player for 2007 For tho 

women, Marta Vieira da Silva captured 
her second consecutive World Player 

of the Year t1tle . She helped the Brazilian 

team compete 1n the FIFA Women's 
World Cup in China 

JOHNSON IS THE MASTER 

Zach Johnson from Cedar Rapids. lA. won 

the Masters title w1th a two-shot victory at 

the 2007 tournament in Augusta, Ga . It was 

the 31·year·old's f1rst Major tournament 
victory and only h1s third tournament wrn 

overall. Johnson fimshed the season wtth 

nearly S4 million rn earmngs. 



J broadcast every Sunday ight Football game, I have a hit video game named after me, 
and I do not like to f1y in airplanes. 
WHO AM l? 

EARNHARDT'S NEW TEAM 

Dale Earnhardt Jr. surprised racmg fans 

when he announced hts departure from 
the company that hts father built, along 

with hrs five-year deal to drrve for 

Hendnck Motorsports. Hendrick's garage 

ncluded drrvers Jeff Gordon, Jrmmie 

Johnson and Casey Mears. Begrnnmg tn 

2008. Earnhardt rorned the line up of the 

'!lost domrnant team m NASCAR racmg 

DUCKS CAPTURE VICTORY 
The Anahe Ducks warted 14 seasons 

to wrn the Stanley Cup. Therr 6-2 wm 

over the Ottawa Senators ended the 

long wart. MVP and Captain Scott 
Nredermayer led the Ducks to vrctory, 

wrth the help of brother Rob Nredermayer 

and fellow teammates Teemu Selanne 

and Chrrs Pranger. Selanne was the 

Ducks' leading scorer and Pranger held 

the only successful penalty-shot goal rn 

Finals htstory. The Nerdermayers were 

the first brothers srnce 1983 to wrn the 

Cup as teammates 

MITCHELL REPORTS 
For'l'ler U.S Senate Maronty ~.ead~ 

George Mitchell led the charge to 

clean up Maror league Baseball wtth 

the publtcation of hrs 409·page report. 

The Mrtchell Report, wrrch tden~fred 

baseball players who allegedly used 

performance-enhancing drugs, mcluded 

a tst of 7 MVPs and 31 AII·Star players. 

MLB Commrssroner Bud Selrg and 
Presrdent Bush fully supported Mrtcrell's 

efforts to enforce drug·free baseball 

BOARDING SENSATION 
At thE 1e of 17 Ry n She wast. o 

youngest pro skateboarder on the circUit 

The teenage dynai'IO quickly became known 

for ~ts tmpressive sktlls and varrety of 

skateboardrng tricks. Sheckler reputedly 

skateboarded for the first time whe~ he 

was only 18 'llonths old. The young 

skateboarding superstar also starred t'~ 

hrs own reality show on MTV, Life of Ryan. 

STREET SENSE PROVES IT 
St.ee Sense cameo rt or 'le 133rd 

Run for the Roses at Churchr.l Dowrs. 

The Kentucky Derby wmner fought Ius 
way from nearly last place to wrn the 

race by over two lengths. It was a 

frrst-trme Derby wrn for the colt's roc key, 

Calvrn Borel, and the second for trainer 

Carl Nafzger Street Sense was the first 

Breeders' Cup Juvenrle wr~ner to come 

back and wrn the Derby; he was also the 

frrst 2-year-old to win a Kentucky Derby 

and the hrghest-pnced wmning favonte 

in Derby history 

Dunng tile 2007 s 

three Grand Slam tr es Hrs overall 

trtle count mcreased to 12 trtles 

whtch left him only two trtle wrns 

behrnd tennrs great Pete Sampras 

Federer became the first player to 

wrn over S10 mrlhon rn annual pnze 

money. Roger Federer was only the 
second player to be named Men·s 

World Champron for four consecuttve 

M ' lore ra 0" . Ja """ a br~ ~ . 
She won her first maror rn the 

Women's Bntrsh Oper at St Andrews, 

and she fimshed her LPGA Tour season 

wrth etght vtctones and mo:e ran 

S4 mtllton P•evto~ ly, no female 

player had won more than S3 mtllion 

rn a year Ochoa rose to the No 1 

· 'le second trme rn a row, 

Germany won the Women's World 

Cup trtle with a 2-0 victory over 

Brazil. Germany prevented rts 
opponents from scorrng goals 

for srx entire games durrng the 

tournament. and tt outscored the 

opposrtron 21 -0. Germany was the 



BLACK ENTERTAINMENT TELEVISION AWARDS 

Beyonce was awar !d th• Best Female R&B Aruot for 2007 t, at the 7tl 1nnual Black 

Entertamment Telev1sion Awards. Gnarls Barkley won the Best Group Award, while 

Amencen Idol star Jennifer Hudson reigned supreme as Best Actress. Legendary singer 

01ana Ross was honored w1th The L1fet1me Achievement Award and Don Cheadle was the 
rec1p1ent of the Humanttanan Award. 

WINEHOUSE DOMINATES GRAMMYS 

The biggest wmner at the 501 A ,I Gram1 1y Awards was _wcomer Amy Wineho~ e 

Winehouse's five Gram my award wms included Record of the Year and Song of the Year 

for "Rehab." Veteran Herbie Hancock was the b1g surprise of the evenmg w1th his Album 

of the Year wm for R1vef' The Jam Letters. Justin Timberlake cla1med Best Male Pop Vocal 

Performance and Maroon 5 won an award for "Makes Me Wonder." 

THE TOP 10 HIT SINGLES OF 2007: 
'Strorger by KanyL West 

2. "No One· by Alicia Keys 

3 "The Sweet Escape" by Gwen Stefani feat Akon 

4 "Fou~dations" by Kate Nash 

5. "Umbrella" by Rihanna feat Jay-Z 

6. "Lovestoned/1 Thmk She Knows Interlude" 

by Justm Timberlake 

7 "I Got It From My Mama" by W1ll.1.am 

8 "Stop Me" by Mark Ronsol' feat Damel Mernweather 
"Gomme More" by Br;tney Spears 

10. "Grace Kelly" by M•ka 

THE TOP 10 MOVIES OF 2007: 

1 S1•derrn 3 

2 Shrek the Tlurd 

3. Transformers 

4 Pirates of the Canbbean; At World's End 

5. Harry Potter and the Order of the Phoemx 
6 The Bourne Ulttmatum 
7 300 

8. Ratatoutlle 

9. The S1mpsons Movie 

10. Wild Hogs 

MAGICAL NIGHT OF MUSIC 

Smger R1cky M n helped to oper the 8th annual 

Latin Grammy Awards ceremony w1th a splash ~e 

1010ed the Blue Man Group to perform wh1le playong 

paont·drenched drums. Later, Manm accepted the 

award for Male Pop Vocal Album. However, the 

mght belonged to Domm1can smger Juan LUis 

Guer•a, who wol' five awards and was ho~ored 

w1th the prestogious Person of the Year award 

STARS SHINE AT AMERICAN MUSIC AWARDS 
For the second year n a row, the Stars u• Amencan /do/won big at th Amer• :an Mus1c 

Awards 1n Los Angeles. Newcome1 Chris Daughtry reeled 10 mult1ple awards for Favonte 

Pop/Rock Album, Favonte Adult Contemporary An1st and Favonte Breakthrough Ar!Jst Fellow 

Idol crooner Carrie Underwood was awarded Favorite Country Female An1st and Favor1te 

Country Album for Some Hearts For the SouVRhythm & Blues category. Rihanna wor. Favonte 

Female Anost and Akon was named Favonte Male An1st 

SOPRANOS HIT HIGH NOTE 
HBD's h1t show, The Sopra,•os, went 01 t wi•' a b, _ •n final season by wmnmg the Emmy 

for Best Drama Series, as well as awards for Dutstand1ng Writmg and Outstanding Otrector. 

NBC also fared well at the 59th Em my Awards-the network took home seven awards 

including 30 Rock's Emmy for Best Comedy Senes. Sally Field won Best Actress 1~ a Drama 

Senes for ABC's Brothers & S1sters and Amenca Ferrera won Best Actress n a Comedy 
Senes for Ugly Betty. 

POWER TO THE PEOPLE 
The 34th annual People's Chooce Awards festJVoties were also called off due to the 

Hollywood writers strike, but the wmners were stoll selected and announced. Ptretes of 

the Caribbean.· At World's End won awards for Favonte Mov1e and Favonte Threequel. The 

award for Favorite New TV Comedy went to Samantha Who?; Gwen Stefani and Juston 

Timberlake each won for the Favonte Female Smger and Favorite Male Singer categories. 



I was the very first American Idol winner and my hometown is Burleson, TX. 
/HO A J? ~" 

NELLY'S NIGHT 
Nelly Furtado had a b1g mght at the 

Canadian Juno Awards w1th a sweep 

of multiple categones She claimed the 

Juno Fan Ch01ce Award, Smgle of the 

Year, Album o' t~e Year, Pop Album of 

the Year a~d Art1st of the Year. B1lly Talent 

was awarded Group of the Year and Tom1 

SWick was 'lamed New Artist of the Year. 

CHOICE FOR TEENS 
TV was hot this year at the Tee Cl e Award T' e Oi ... Jy ensatJon and teen •avonte, 

H1gh School Mus1ca12. snagged the Cho1ce TV Mov1e Award. M1ley Cyr , s • of Hannah 

Montana. won the Cho1ce TV Actress Award for comedy and Hannah Montana also won 

the comedy category for Ch01ce TV Show. Teens voted Amencan /do/the Cho1ce TV Real1ty 
Show winner and Avrol Lav1gne's song, "Girlfnend." won r e Ch01ce Mus1c S1~gle Award 

It was a mght full of coun ry·s b gest stars at t.ie 41st annual Country Mus1c Awards m 

Nashville. Tenn. Kenny Chesney won his th1rd Entertamer of the Year award and Brad Pa1sley 

finally won his well-deserved Male Vocalist of the Year award after seven prev1ous nom10atJons 
10 that category. Carne Underwood won her second consecutive Female Vocalist of the Year 
award and the S10gle of the Year award for the smash hit, "Before He Cheats.· 

AWARDS MUST GO ON 
Due to tt con mu g Ho lywood w ers strike. 

the 65th annual Golden Globes did not irclude 
the trad1t10nal awards show celebration. 

Entertamment Tomght's Mary Hart announced 

the w10ners dunng a press conference at The 

Beverly Hilton m Beverly Hills, Ca11f Award 

w10ners 10cluded Atonement for Best Mot1on 

Picture- Drama and Best Orig10al Score, and 

Sweeney Todd for Best Motion P1cture Comedy 

or Mus1cal. D1sney end P1xar's Ratatouille won 

Best Ammated Feature F1lm. 

At the BOth Academy Awards. The 
Coen brothers' No Country for Old 

Men won awards for Best Motion 

P1cture. d1rectmg and wntmg 

(Adapted Screenplay). Juno won 

the award for wntmg (Ongmal 

Screenplay) and 11 was the only best 

picture nommee to top SlOO million at 
the box office. The Bourne Ult1matum 

earned three awards and There W1ll 

A record break10g 74 m 10n voters 

declared Jordm Sparks to be the 

w10ner of the Amencan Idol t1tle 

At the age of 17, Sparks was the 

youngest /do/wmner 10 the h1story 

of the show. Although 11 was the 

e prem~ere 
attracted 37.3 m1llion v1ewers to 

rank as Idol's second·h1ghest 

became the fourth consecut1ve 

an to w1. Dancmg With the Stars 
whe:1 voters named h1m, along 

w1th partner Julianne Houg • the 
char!'p1on of the hit how's f1fth 

seasor. Despite Sp1ce G~rl Meta me 

Brown's h1gh dance cotes end 

Mane Osmond's loyal l ens H lio 

Just10 Ti berlake won Video Mus1c 

Awards 'or Male ArtJst of the Year, 
Quadruple Threat of the Year, Best 

Choreography ~d Best D1rect1on 

Fergm took home a statue for 

Female Art st of the Year, while 
R1hanna scored the Monster 

S1:-glc of the Year award nd Video 

of the Year for her summer Sluler, 

"Umbrella; featunng Jay-Z. 



WANNA BE A ROCKSTAR? 
Activ1S1on. developer and publisher of 

Gwtar Hero Ill : Legends of Rock, enJoyed 

record earnmgs for the latest rock star 

Simulation game. W1thm the f1rst week of 

sales, Gwtar Hero Ill earned S115 million 

and set a sales record for the Guitar 

Hero franch,se . Rock on I 

FAREWELL TO FAMED DAREDEVIL 
In 2007, t~1e wo ld sa1d goodbye to a man 

who took danger to epic he1ghts-Evel 

Kn1evel passed away at the age of 69 

in Clearwater. Fla . One of Kmevel's 

best·known and most terrifymg stunts 

mvolved vaulting his motorcycle 151 

feet over the fountams of Las Vegas' 

Caesars Palace in 1967 Throughout h1s 

career, It was est1mated that Kmevel 

performed hundreds of hair-raising 

motorcycle stunts and underwent as 

many as 15 maJor surgeries to repa1r 

h1s broken bones. 

SIMPSONS HIT THE BIG SCREEN 
After nearly a decade of movie buzz, 

The S1mpsans Mav1e h1t theatres w1th 

a bang in July. The animated film was 

credited w1th the b1ggest debut ever for 

a telev1S1on cartoon adaptat1on. Although 

the FOX television series was 1n 1ts 18th 

season when the mov1e premiered, the 

film attracted even more v1ewers 

PRIZED AWARENESS 

Former US Vice President AI Gore and 

the U.N. Intergovernmental Panel on 

Climate Change were awarded the 2007 

Nobel Peace Prize on October 12 in Oslo, 

Norway, for their work to raise public 

awareness regardmg climate change 

1ssues. The Nobel Peace Prize committee 

cited the Intergovernmental Panel on 

Climate Change for two decades of 

scientific reports that have "created 
an ever-broader mformed consensus 

about the connect10:-1 between human 

act1V1t1es and global warmmg.· 

INTO THE WILD RELEASED 
After more than ten years the mov1e vers1on of 

Jon Krakauer's bestselling book. Into the Wild, 

was released m theatres Into the Wild tells 

the true story of Chnstopher McCandless, an 

accomplished young man who abandoned h1s 

possessiOns. gave his ent1re S24,000 savings to 

charity, and h1tchhiked to Alaska to live m the 

wilderness. W1th the perm1ssion of the 

McCandless family, d1rector Sean Penn shared 

Chris's story wtth mov1egoers everywhere 

MORE THAN MEETS THE EYE 

Transformers, the 1984 h1t cartoon senes, 

was reborn on the big screen. The movie 

attracted plenty of new fans, as well as 

the now-grown children of the 1980s. 

Steven Sp1elberg helped to bnng the 

transformmg robots to life as the film's 

executive producer, and 11 earned S700 

million at the box off1ce worldw1de. 

NYC TAXIS GO GREEN 
New York C1ty Mayor Michael Bloomberg 

announced that the City's tax1s w1l! be 

completely hybrid w1thm five years . 

The c1ty has already tested nearly 400 

fuel -ef'icient hybrid taxi cabs. Under 

Bloomberg's plan, the number of hybrid 

taxis would increase each year unt1; 

2012, when every tax1 will be hybnd. 

POTIER MANIA 
Harry Potter mania expanded from books and mov1es to include a Harry Potter theme park m 

Florida, wh1ch was scheduled to open m 2009. J.K. Rawling's fmal book m her seven-volume 

series, Harry Patter and the Deathly flallaws. flew off bookshelves and mto the eager hands 

of Potter fans on July 21, 2007. An amazmg 8.3 million cop1es of the book were sold w1thin 
the first 24 hours in the U.S 

CAREY IS RIGHT 
October 15 marked the begmning of 

the 36th season for game show The 

Price is Right and the debut of 1ts new 

host. Drew Carey. The show, which 

prem1ered on September 4. 1972. was 

the longest-running television game 

show m TV h1story as of 2008. Previous 

host Bob Barker retired after 35 years 

on the show. 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY, LEGO! 
The LEGO bnck celebr 1ted a milestone i1 

2008 when 1t turned 50 years old. LEGO 

noted the exact time of the LEGO bnck's 

birthday when the company's first patent 

was flied for the brick on January 28. 1958, 

at 1:58 p.m. LEGO contmued to grow; as 

of 1ts 50th birthday. there were 62 LEGO 

bricks for every person on Earth and 2 16 

LEGO elements were produced every hour. 



I am a best-seJJing author from Great Britain and my latest book set a world record for the 
number of copies printed. 
/HO AM J? 

PRIZE-WINNING LITERATURE 

The White Darkness. by England's 

Geraldtne McCaughrean, won the 2008 

Michael L Printz Award for literary 

excellerce tn young adult literature 

Other 2008 Honor Books included 

Dreamquake: Book Two of the 

Dreamhunter Duet by Elizabeth Knox, 

One Whole and Perfect Day by Judi•h 

Clarke; Repossessed by A.M. Jenkins 

and Your Own, Sylvia. A Verse PortrBit 

of Sylvta Plath by Stepha me Hemphill. 

TRENDS & FADS 

For 2007, trends mcluded a ,.,,x of fabncs 

and matenals such as platd, tweed, 

patent leather, an1mal prints and 

metallics. Jeans became skmny or 

wtde-leg. and longer shirts became the 

norm. Platform heels, ballet flats. boottes 

and knee·htgh boots were seen on nearly 

every c1ty sidewalk. Add1t10nal trends 

mcluded bright colors, eco-friendly 

lash ton, tote bags, trapeze dresses. 

empire wa1sts and oversized clutch purses 

ECO-CRUSADER 

Colin Beavan 1ch eved a personal 

challenge-to hve tn New York C1ty for 

one year w1thout negat1vely 1mpact1ng 

the environment 1n any way. Beavan. 

along Wtth his w1fe and 2-year-old 

daug ter, committed to live wtthout 

producmg tras!1, carbon em1ss1ons and 

toxms, as well as avoidtng the use of 

any environmentally harmful machmes. 

Beava~·s accomplishmert earned h1m 

recognttton as one of the Most Influential 

Men of 2007, according to msn.com. 

FASHION WITH A PURPOSE 
In JUSt two years, Lindsay G1ambatt1sta of Fort 

Lauderdale, Fla., turned a community serv1ce 

pro1ect mto a thriving non-profit organtzation. 

Lindsay started wtth only 10 trash bags full of 

apparel to prov1de clothing for g~rls tn foster care 

Taylor's Closet. named after Lmdsay's s1ster 

who died at btrth, recmved Sl million dollars 

worth of clothmg per year from destgners, 

retailers and provate donations 1n 2007. 

EVEREST HERO DIES 

Slf Edmund H1 lary, 1~1e f ·s1 man tc 

successfully climb the world's h1ghest 

peak, died at the age of 88 on January 11, 

2008. Hillary, along w1th Tenzmg Norgay, 

completed h1s scale of the 29.035-foot 

Mount Everest on May 29, 1953. After 

his famed ascent, Hillary led many 

expedttions to the South Pole. Hillary 

founded the H1malayan Trust. wh1ch was 

responstble for bUJidtng hosp1tals, clm1cs. 

bridges, airstnps and nearly 30 sc.hools 

HANNAH MONTANA CRAZE 

Miley Cy1 a .. a H ah Mo11tana. 

became a 15-year-old phenomenon! 

She was credtted wtth a 11 Album; 

11 cable TV show (The 01sney 

Channel's Hannah Montana); a 

Hannah Montana movie; and a 

na~onwtde mus1cal tour. The Hannah 

Montana & Mtley Cyrus· Best of Both 

Worlds Concert 3-D movte debuted 

over Super Bowl weekend and 

earned a record S29 mtllion 

PITT MAKES IT RIGHT 

In 2007, Brad P1tt and producer 

Steve Btng built affordable houstng 

in New Orleans' Lower 9th Ward, an 

area hardest hit by 2005's Humcane 

Katnna The 150 eco-fnendly omes 

were projected to reduce restdents' 

up eep costs by 75 percent and 

featured floatmg foundatiOns to 

prevent future floodi1g The 

"demonstrated leadershtp and VISion 

tn the pursuit of h erty of con c1ence 

or freedom fro oppressio!J. 

tg:1ora~ce or depnva!lon." Bono 

and the orgo:11Zat1on he co founded, 

DATA I Debt. AIDS. Trade, Afnca), 

Yet, late mght humor buffs need not 

despair-Conan O'Bnen wdl reputedly 

take over Lena's seat at the top-rated 

late mght show. lr a wrtter statement 

for NBC, Leno sa1d, "I felt that the 

t1mmg was ng t to plan for my 



DIFFERENT DOUBLE 
See'' you can find the dtfferences m ; .. • , ... ~" •s Tl e are 6 total dtfferences 

WORD FIND 
Use the followrng clues to ltgure out the mystety pe1son's name and then look for the name wtthm the Word 
Find N•mes may be dtagonal or backwards For help wrth the mystety person names, answers to the clues 
are giVen at the bottom of tho page 

-A-c-T" R M ~ 
../ 

M H u 0 

p Q s c N K p y T 

T w 0 X A T M B 0 A K T 

{}~ J 
p s A A s M 0 y A u 

low N R 

I ~ 
M H y A N H G H 

Q B N T R A 0 B 

u s A H y 0 p c v N B R 

s v u A M y w M N 

T T A c R R R p N 

K c s 
0 u 0 

0 

s 
A s D N 

1. The author of the eward w10mng screenplay for 
the f1lm Juno. ' ~·Y;\.v l\i 1\.;._A 

6 The MVP lor the WNBA's Phoer~x Mercury'{. 
'Mt ! 1 :;-nif.-l,'t- J-l 

t The med1a mogul who purchased th; pu-b\sher 
of The W•ll StrjDt Journal rl Ill.,... l 1\ I'\ 

""-i"v-• ~ \vt 

#f-. Pro skatebo~rd ' ,rnh~auo~ andJ ar of an MTV 
reahty show. t , > (hI( I"' / 

8 Actress who won an Emmy for Best Actress n a 
3. Assassmated PakiStan oppoSitiOn Ieeder end 

former female pnme m1ntster of Pakistan 1~m~:,s;nes () r ~ vJ ( Jv1'4 
fl -NJ.: host o~ the game show, The Pflce IS R1ght f Arcuc explorer who researched Signs of chmate 

I change \...J , ) t-< 1 _."t1 Pholanlhrop1c Ronda teyn )Nho provrded clothrng 
1 to g1rtS1n foster care \.... ~~1 •'l"-•t.-, 

5 Man who floated 193 mrles rn.a flvm!llawn cha11 ij ' ., I 

~-------------~~~-------=~-==----=====----~ 

1) 

2) 

3) 

4) 

5) 

6) 

7) 

8) 

EYE SPY 
Can you guess whtch famous celebMy or publtc ftgure IS featured tn 

each of the "Eye Spy· tmages below? II you need help, the full photos 
are located wtthm the ms1de p•ges of th1s publ!calion. 

1. 

3. ________________________ __ 

4. _~1~~~,\~t~Lf~---\~f _J_l ____________ _ 
\ I 

C ( '. {. I .1 \I J II 
5.~~,~~~~~~~~41~\~~~'~~-~-'--------

6. __ ~------------------------

8. ---+J\-+"----'-r (......_·, "---------

~~RBOOK S 1 punoJ!hpt e\11 OJf ., ss ~ 
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